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MBIOBAKDUM FOB

PX:

Visa Applica»J.s

Iffy ELEA!JOR ROQSEVEIT5 /'

t ' /
Sponsors
PASSPORTS AND VISAS .

On November 1, 1941, the visa application of the above-
named individuals was presented to the Interdepartmental Committee
for Alien Control as an urgent case with the recommendation from
the Department of State that the case be approved. The State De-
partment representative pointed out that lis.. Eleanor Roosevelt
was interested in the approval of this application, and, therefore,
the Sta+e Department desired Uml the committee take favorable
action. Tile Si*aue Iiepartment representative advised that no bio-.
graphical information concerning the applicants had been obtained,
nor were any financial sponsorship forms furnished in connection
with the application. He pointed out, however, that in view of the
urgency of this case, the State Department felt that the biographical
data and financial sponsorship were unnecessary* " *
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DiESLINKS PAC
run wrrTmn ttattpiti

i iu mmwm
'He Issues Report Listfhg Calls

to Mrs. Roosevelt and to

Aides of President /„

r-
WASHINGTON, July 28 tS»v—

,
Accompanied by * lilt of seventy-
t\\'G telephone calls ircluding seme
declared to have been from CIO
roHtiral Action Committee offi-
rii!? tnthe White House, a report
howling the PAC "the political arm
*•' - Vcw Deal Administration"
-.va* made public today by Repre-
sentative Martin Dies of Texas?

' prepared by Robert E.
.-.jjpitm;, chief investigator for the
Special House Committee on Un-
V. *-i i<" an Activities, which is head-
<' by Mr. Dies

Women's Military Units

Close to Full Strength

By Tht UBltad rrtw .

WASHINGTON, July 28—

A

sharp increase in Wsc and Wave
enlistments has brought the
strength of these women mili-
tary linita flnu tr\ tKn t U«-;_-,4

quote v the Office of War In-
formation reported tonight.
The Wac had 77,000 members

Clark, Democrat, was oeteauu,
and in Texas, where M> . Mes Sle-
dded not to run after labor groups
U»M W1UC VIU IJIUIIl HUD
Between December, 1943, and

May. 1944, Mr. Stripling reported,
thirteen calls were made to Devi**
K. Niles at the White House,
eleven of them by Mr. Baldwin and
two by Sidney Hillman, head o
the CIO PoliUcal Action Commit-
tee. Mr. Niles is an administrative
assistant to the President
Other White House calls listedT i * "

,,
~ wuitr wnue House caua usxea

S.^1t.W^i„!55! t5 '«» Mr. Baldwin to Mrs.

tin* fk« » # ^ K-v;j^uj uic rcfui l, «ir. J^ies
~v:* public a letter he sent to
:.-.er committee members suggest-
: ti.at the information be turned

r to Attorney Gene-al Biddle
• an the recommendation "that he
-«iitu*e an immediate investtga-
" ~r. as to possible violations of the
Hatch Act." This law forbids po-

acuvity by specified Federal
o/fjceholders.
What action the committee

would take. Mr. Stripling said,
w ould depend on reolies to the let-
*»r by Mr. Dies,

VJew of Investigator

"> rom examining the personnel
' thp PAC and considering the
rir..»t*nt communication existing

- «..> j aiiu uvnaiii uiiv
...••>, i am of the opin-

mat the CIO Political Action
Committee is in reality, not so
much a labor political committee
*• »t is the political arm of the

£t

ew ,P«l Administration," Mr.
•'-npnna; said in the report
AM-chcd to the document was

a rernrd of telephone calls, moat
«r lh»m from the PACi New York
'>tri< co. to Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
•n J nigh Government officials in-

Waves had an enrollment of
more than 70,000. Enlistments
in each branch are at a rate of
about 4,000 a month, it was said.
The Marine Corps Women's

Reserve now has its full quota of
19,000 and is accepting recruits
only in replacement
The Spars (Cosst Guard Wo-

men's Reserve) are close to full
officer strength by 1,000 and
have on active duty about 8,500
of 10.000 enlisted personnel.

eluding Mr. Biddle. Elmer Davis
director of the Office of War In-
formation; Chester Bowles, Price
Administrator, and Secretary of
Labor Frances Perkins. Most of
the calls were made between last
December and May of this year,
all at the expense of the Political
Action Committee, Mr. Stripling
stated.

The subject matter of the calls,
if it was known by Mr. Stripling,
was not revealed. One call to Mrs.
Roosevelt, on Feb. 2, lasted eight
minutes, it was stated, and was
made by C. B. Baldwin, former
[director of the Farm Security Ad-
ministration and now a PAC offi-
cial.

Telephone and telegraph reco;
on which the report was-

"

were subpoenaed from Y e N
York Telephone Company 'and
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.

linked to Various Polls

Some of the calls and telegrams,
the report said, were made during
periods of intense pre-election ac-
tivity In Alabama, where the com-
mittee vice chairman, Representa-
tive Joe Stames, was defeated; is
Idaho, where Senator' P* Worth

(Roosevelt from Mr. Hillman to
[Mrs. Roosevelt, from Mr, Hillman
to Jonathan Daniels, assistant to
the President and from the New
York PAC office to Lowell Mellett
formerly a Presidential assistant;
to Samuel Roseman, a special coun-
sel to the President and to a
"Miss Dutchess." who was not oth-
erwise identified.

Other calls to various Govern-
ment agencies were listed.

Several committee members, Mr.
Stripling said, including Represen-
tatives Thomas, Republican, of
New Jersey: Bussey, Republican,
of Illinois, and Mundt, Republican,
of South Dakota, have indicated a
desire for "a continued and thor-
ough investigation." Another com-
mittee member, Representative

' > vvu.v^m ^b, Ul A HUWjr
vania made public thia telegram
sent to Mr. Dies at Jasper, Tax.:

*T do not like remote control
from Jasper. Request you call a
meeting of committee as quickly
as possible which you can attend
in person." ~ ' •

~

This is ft clipping fro*
page ? C of the
New York Times for

57- 107



jjllrs.^Jtoosevelt Co-Head^
Of Big: 'Riot

9 Committee V
Mrg, EJeanoi^Roo^velt ami Dr. Cliamning ^Tobias are

rbairmen of a national committee organized under the tpon
*hip of tbe-NAACP to mobilize support for the victims of the n
in Columbia, Tenn., it was announced this week by the NAACl
which is completing plans for the legal defense of some 100 W,
gra** wbo were arretted following the em- - 1

m~ .

,
.Jeanwhile, it wu learned that the county

fraud jury at Columbia Imst week returned
indictment* charging 21 Negroes and four
while men with offenses ranging from at-
tempted murder to carrying dangerous
wrtpons.
A total ol 38 Negroca were charged with

attempted murder ar/1 three others were
chirged with attempt to commit a felony
Tne names of the four white men were
not revealed.

TOM CLARK DISTURBED
(

A'to.nty General Tom C. Cl»rk wired I

U. S. Attorney Horace Frieison at Co) urn- '

bia. \f t week, (hat he was "deeply can-
'

eerned over possible violations of civil
rights and Other la*s and directed Frier-
aon to ask for a PederaJ grand Jury at the
earliest possible time.
The two aspects ol the case, said Walter

Wnite, executive secretary of the NAACP,
are the adequate legal defense of the Ne-
groes charged with criminal offenses and
the arousing of public opinion to bring the
giujtt parties to Justice and to preveat
awi occurrences from *keeomnf the pal-
^rii to be -«d by ether cemmanftlls
lh-di«haat the nation." T
*J series of mass meetings is behfe

planned in 15 key cities, the NAACP head
fc-ud, and smaller gatherings are planned
in a score of other cities. OHie Harrington,
Pv cartoonist, has been engaged by the
>»'AACP to head up a special publicity pro-
ject on the Columbia case.
A delegaUon of 15 students, representing

63 campus branches of the American Youth
for Democracy, lodged a piotest with the
Uepartmenr of Just4ce last week. The Fed- Iera I Council of Churches of Christ also I

s^nt a resolution to the department andithM governor of Tennessee urging a full
Ffdeial Investigation.

,MO BOARD ACTS 1

The CIO executive board condemned the !

evmtnce of police brutality shown by
7 finesse police authorities. It* resolution
s-a>d that similar vicious anti-labor crac-

'

Jii-ps have been the vogue in the cities ofChicago and Los Angeles, adding: These,
are ,,„( bolated instances without relation
to each other. Kath anponished »ct afpohre bratalhy is »„ e„cour,temr„t
Hi- umt pattern ofjmnd«cl ^lsewVe».**L^ ^*Srcnc lon recently M organization*

«*Hrt*d * "*>lJtion fon-

1SL
toctdent in Tennessee .* asrwinx pastern by state asid local police

^t«^tt,e resolution add^d. -ih.t An£l
J^H*S4 WBffh M ,1m|| , ,

This is a clipping fro* Page
of PXPX^S TO ICS, date
Clipped at Seat of Got^i

3
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farther toldtfHfcBflfc that President
Roosevelt stated that he would pardon BH0WD2R tomorrow If the

circumstances were such »o that he could do so.

also remarked tolMHMl that Mrs* Hooserolt, the President1 e

wife, is rery actlTe on this BROWDER Committee and has done a
lot sore than anybody realises. • m



i:anoos City I,~iooouri
July Slut 1940s

: r c , ; .1 1'nor^fCc novol 1

,

Hear ^adamf

As a f lru "boliovor In truo democracy, justice
and fair dealing,! am anxious to express to you fty everlasting
Gratitude for ycur couraroous attitude in condCL.nin;: ti:o action cf

T 'o n>» -Tin-* «f - ? » itrrlnfiwn rt r»rv . < +. Le»/1 r> »*ici A

uout hc&nous crimes that ever Slackened the pajes of American hie
tory.

V.Tien suc:i nonators in t1:o foru of hu^in be-
ings can cor-ait such diacolical cri^.QJ as V.:iz one and cot a/ay
witn it, I indoeri t fcol {p-c^t cj-nccrn for t^s c.acty of ty country*

} ogardloos of the tiae, labor and expense

TocjI very *,.uc oncoura,:^d fcy the vigorous Liannor in which tije
Federal author it ico r su;r:>ortod by President .7nuca9 appear to fee
-itrrtinj t:.eir --oris to irrinj t ose cul^rita to justice,

. ^jvcrv citlr«n of .'^erica sVoulu uu all in
1 1 iw povror to assist in putting an end to such foul crimen as this
:_ult ' ;1l> iaxder in t?.o stat3 of Georgia. Tor God 1 ** oato f lGt ug
;:et tuny and take it ii.. icc-oiVlo for luc.i criaes against ;.u^,^nity
"k '\ AVnr r» /» rY" nrt <n wH',i<M '.-.<-» Vavm /-»-»- n ^•f* * ', - r—V. «-i »» 4- *.Min+ _ 4>

Yours for a "bettor world in which to livo.



•in
iff, W.a*aor c.^ x

s

o _ 4,-7^5 - /?
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stated that he granted the requested inter-
view, and test upon arriving at tie office, he immediately ex-
plained that be had been invited to the unite House* for a luncheon, and
that he was at loss as to how to obtain information as to just what the
'.Vhite Eouse etiquette was, Ee asked whether or not it was customary for
flowers to be given to Ixs. RCCSlV^LT. said that he was
rather taken aback by such a request; that be advised that
he had no more knowledge of such things than, any other person, and that
it was his opinion tact he, should visit the British Embassy,
that they would prob?.bly be able to inform him of the correct White
House etiquette.

4/0 -t>oo<i- &l



Reveaf FD(? Let

Mrs. Browder in

To Please Stalin

By DAVID SENTNER

WASHIVOTOX, Sept>*^
Mrs TrfTr*-f>r-TtrT lu>sian- »

ffom wife of Eai^BFowder,

'

head of the Communist Partv,|
was driven her special reentry
visa from Onada in 1044 be-

cause Joe St Hn insisted.

Cordel] Hull, then Secretary oft
State, explained to a Canadian l

consulte official who opposed!
granting the visa, that President'
Roosevelt had ordered it so tbatir
be would not be. "embarrassed 1

^
when be met Stalin again »t*
Yalta.

f
.

The inside story of how the i

taumlcration laws were manipul
;

feted In the ca*e of Mrs. Brow*
Jer. is recorded in authoritative
testimony before a Congressional
favestigatirr subcommittee.

TO EXPLODE DETAILS.
The full details are due to be

exploded in the near future as the
result of the attempt to railroad
Robert C. Alexander, veteran
State Department career man, for
his steadfast opposition to grant-;
lng visas to Communists.

/

The Congressional subcommlt-

.

tee which has been probing im-
misration irregularities is pre-
pared to show that numerous
Communists have been admitted
into the United States through

'

the influence of high government <

officials, •

DOING DITTY
Alexander, assistant chief of <

the Stair Depa rimcnt's visa
division, iodav was awaiting the
aetting of a date for a hearing '

en charges of departmental
I

"misconduct" based on his set- »

tlmony before % Senate spb«
,

nittce that national sreJlty
j

endangered through /the '

rboring of subversives blithe
ftcd Nations,
tander, 31 years

CmnttnutJ mn Paga g, CWemn 2.1

CLIPPING rBO.'I THK

"A* L

DATED —
KOkVVA*iJ>M> J3V N< Y. DIVISION

39 -A



Ho

that ft»eo»p»nio4 K,E>.K»fK006imt, wifO of the FroiiifrO*
of tho United Stotoe, during «n impaction tow of tfco Fedtrol Kigrttoty
Labor Coap in Vloolio, ood m&ilo thoro oottforrod with

\

39 ^/ir-r
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Ho was active in ttaft

3tu*etots League end various y uth committees" set up by the Youth
Communist League which l°ter developed into the National Youth
Congress, rK**e chief exponent is new Mrs. TR^NELIN 1).

\
F°CPTTT.

39-9/s-





t MY DAY—

\Dv cussing Place

\ Of Conscientious"

Objectors in War
By ELEAXOft-RQOSEVELT

. _HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 1». -

Ever since I answered in a
magazine a question about
the rights of the families
of conscientious objectors, I
have been getting innumer-
able letters from the conscienti-

ous objectors themselves and their

• friends and relatives.

I think there should
; be a clearer under-
istapding of their point!
! of view and what ha>'
j been done by the gov- ^ . «V-
eminent as I under-

1

stjind it. f
At the beginning of

Selective Service, the
f e d e r e ) government

* took cognizance of MRS
i
the rights of these HoostivuLT
imen and I am now quoting from
ia document which some of the re-

jligious groups have sent me.

|
"On May 15. 1W4. the United

jl-ates completed its third year of

! moral and legal recognition of the
right of drafted men to register
conscientious objection to war and
to perform, in lieu of military serv-
ice, designated work of national
importance. During these three
y-ars, this war-time minority of
less than 8000 drafted men has
worked without pay to render to
our country more than S23.000.000
in public service. Except for the
cost of transportation and techni-
cal supervision, this work was done
^uhoul cost to the federal .govern—

-inetit. - in most "cases, the men
themselves, their families and their '

f

churches pay for their living ce/*«
jWftich amounts to nearly $2,<JpOflO0

fim ^* *work of fmpori*-ce . Wftjcn Selective Service

V

isiens these conscientious objeo^'
(classified 4-E under the dra t .

!law> to perform, consists of help-
ing to protect and conserve our
home-front resources—both our
natural and human resources. To
this end. civilian public service
camps and units have beep set up
across the country in area* where
conservation needs are great and
the war effort h s seriously re-
duced the supply of essentia] per-
sonnel. For instance. 2*03 men In
S5 camps are engaged in fighting
fore%t fires, draining swamps,
building dam*, maintaining na-
tional parks and wild life resources
[and in reclaiming submarglnal
!land. 'Nearly an equal number of
'men are performing essential work,
in 120 small .«j«ecial units thruout

! the country. Thev serve an attend-
'nnis in state hospitals, as dairy-

men on farms, as 'teachers' In

state training schools, as farm
hands and technicians at state

agriculture station*, as- human
'guinea pig** in medical research
experiment* and as 'sanitation/en-

gineers' in rural public health proj-

ects."

This Is certainly a good record
of work and it is work which it *f
lational importance. It is, how-
ever, not the work which the coun-
try really requires of these young
men. They would not have been
drafted had they previously been
working in jobs which the Selective
Service Board considered impor-
tant to the war effort. Many of
them feel that in doing the work
assigned to them, they are .not

using their capacities to the mit
and that they could be mo»> eful

in other ways. However, the work
in which th»y could be more useful

is work in which their conscien-
tious objection pi-events their tak-

jin_g_part.
3

—
j 1 wili continue the discussion of
this in an ensuing column.
<C**rrt(M, |M4, far tU Trf*-lt*mM**>

CLIPPING FROM THE

MEKPHIS PRESS-SCIMITAR

UEMPKCS, TENNESSEE

DATE: JUNE 20, 1944

FORWARDED FROM THE

MELiPHIS FIELD DIVJSI4



Washington, D.C'
July 9, W43

Mrs. Roosevelt's Plan to Tram *

''•War Objecto-s' Abandoned
'

By LAURENCE BIRD TJB* fig^Tm^^
A pUn sponsored by Mrs.

r%n into opposition from mem-
Eleanor Roosevelt for gi vlng ^ of congress and officials ox

several hundrnKjonscient ious ob^, Americ*n Legion who got wind
lectors special "collfe* truliimr

#f it It for training the

aRop™sending them abroad on
objectors and assigning them to

foreign relief work has been the office of Ioreign relief and
abandoned tinder orders from rehabilitation, headed by Herbert

Congress, it was disclosed yester- Lehman. Lehman's office said

day. today it had never sponsored the

A spokesman for Selective Serv- jproject.
*

ice headquarters said abandon-; The plan, it was explained yes-

ment of the plan has resulted in terday. was killed by Congress

the recall of six of the objectors through a limitation inserted into

who were on their way to China, the recently adopted 71 billion dol-

and the withdrawal of an ad- liar War Department appropria-

diUonal 200 from training courses itlon biU. The Umiting section

in eastern and middle western prohibits college training; pro-

SnSes igrams for conscientious objectors

Selective Service sources said; and places a ban on sending ob-

ihtv were not in sympathy with jectorc overseas for relief work. '

the nrwrram to begin with but that . At present. Selective Service of-

T waT^Sshed by the "White ; fica Is reported, there axe 6^00

touse" after Mrs. Roosevelt had men of draft agedassified 4*-
tropoaed It. . lflBnscientious objectors.

JUL 121943
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Offlw «t 6i00 POL la'oonpoaV with aiafathlrT1t"that Um awbjoot plMd-
wd with reportlog Agent to in hit Inflwonoo la eauaUg tha ohargoa to to
droppod in iaatant oaaa, atatlag that ha tu doflnltoly doalroma of gwttiag
into th# Valtod 8UUi Anaj andm particularly aorry that ha had gotten
himmU into oo auoh troublt. Eapcrtij* Ag*nt adflaad tho aabjoot that tha
ontiro oaaa waa oat of hla, Agont'a, handa and that any omangua U tha froaa
outiTa attltoda of tha United Statea Oowomnant would hato to bo aada by
ti» tJnlUd 8UU1 Attornay'a oftic*, nr. 6YLTA* SCBtlBTX, Aaalatont waited
fitete* Attarrmr. vam ijifh

Offloa on Saturday, tea 19, 1*3. 1
that ha doftnltely had no intention of raouootlng
of tha indlotnant*

8CHUKTI adrlaod reporting Agent

tha aubJeeVe offoota wbldh
ny roporting Agent tharo waa found an oponod

193a at KL Faeo, Tana, addraaaod to are.
to louee, Waahlngton* »• 0* an

a
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

t^<^'«.k,«-«°*t SAM ERAEC1SC0, CALDXHNIA.

WO-OIlT MAD« AT

san fsatcisco, calif.

DATE WHCN MAOC

10/12/42
which man
10/6/A2

—
mi-OftT MAOttY

ps

NATIONAL association of pro A1ERICA

CHAMACTUt OT CAM

'3 .

SYNOPSIS OF PACT*: PRO AISRICA was orsani*ed *n tne State of

Washington in 1933; now has National Head-
quarters in Billings* i'ontana and state

organizations in 10 states. Hembership of
.California Chapter approximates 10,000 women.

Its leaders are prominent influential r;omen a

who are presently active in Red Cross, A.W.V.S,

U.S.C., and other Service organisations. Its

principles include allegiance to constitutional

government, support of the free enterprise system,
'
J

and opposition to centralized bureaucratic

government. Its membership is made up of

Republicans, Constitutional Democrats, and *

independent voters. The high point of its

active program wai its stand against the

reorganization of the Supreme Court, Local

meetings in California are largely discontinued

due to activity of members in other fields of

war work, California chapter is still active

in choosing and supporting state and local

candidates for political offices. State and"

national leaders identified, National-^constitution

set forth. Mo indication of subversive leadership.

V7



•ARTICLE VIII
Amendments

"These By-Laws may be altered or amended at any eating by

resolution of the Governing Board. All By-Laws in forca

must be copied legibly in the Book of By-Laws kept at all

times for inspection in the possession of the Recording

Secretary."

The California Chapter has an approximate membership of 10,000

women, whose officers are the following*

Honorary President

Lrs, THEODOREV-0C3EVSLT

MATIOKAl OrTICERS
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FEDEimL BUREAU OF INVEi#^ATioN
K»nn No. f

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT TCRK cm *.T. nut wx

SVNOPS IS OF FACTS.-

MfORTMAM AT

MEW TCRK CUT 2/22/

U

WHICH MAO*

2/8/U

TITUB

\ j —A—/

FBI Laboratory Report reflects that certain
1.11... Hi. „_"! 1_ 1L. —.—J .... _ As*

out in the title of this case were written
'

by the same individual* Investigation has

failed to reflect the true identity of
Subject and persons Interviewed know of no

one they woul 1 suspect of being the" author
of these letters*



JBSn TORE FH£ NO* 1

The TO Laboratory Report inflect* that the mm pereon wrote the

following lettersi

2 « A handwritten letter end lastar card both of which are unsigned;

addressed to ELSiNOSXN^OOSKVSLT. This letter was postmarked

Jam*ice, See Tork on April e, l%2. It bore the return address

of •«
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€
jugust 17, 1939

Mrs. Franklin Delano Hooserelt
The Vhlta House
eaahineton, D. C.

u.. J—, — u__ — - »»-

»

lou h*v» demonstrated such a splendid interest la
the war* which we «•(» uoing la the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion thut I want to axteod to you a BOwt cordiai Irritation
to address tha Graduating Class of the TBI Kktionel ?olice
sctdeny tt the trtdui-tine* exercises which will begin at
lOtJD a* K* ana be hold in the Great Hall of tha Lte,artaent
of Justice Bnliain^ on Saltan bar 31, 1939. Thirty acran
fl^fiseii'U'tLvtb of local, county end Stat* rOxice e&eacier are
Beaoer* of the Graauatina Clsss, and *n sdcitio;j, there will
be rx *^eat tnree hunured and aevonty former grauuete.i of tha
Acaaaay, who will nolo thair reunion and hetrcininfc Course hare
curing the weeic ending oerteaber 3^ p 1939*

Tha pur.-o&e of tha acadoay, as X aa aura you are
kmc, la to train toeae selected officers so taat they aay
return to their own da^art&eats and instruct tha re&alaing
caugrs ox* their organisations* Toe three hunared ana seventy
graduate** to aa*wt, for exau,l«» are aa&in^ STaiiade tnrou£h
trtinina schools increased kno»lea^a and efficiency in 14a
enforceient to police ..ersoantl nuaberlna core than seventy
five thousand in taelr o*n ae^artaenta*

Tha Great Hall of tha De^artsent of Justice Building
is air conditioned, it has a betting ca^xclty of e^roxla^teiy
nine hunored and Juc&ia*: frou previous wr^erieacas, tun Hall
will be fixleu to ce^eciiy* T;*e attorney General ana the
official ctaff of tiie iM^rtaent of Justice will be ^re^eat,
ts well as aany of the weabers of the families of tha Graduating
Class and the aluaui group.



X £uov th*fl^eryoa« iiTw^tnt would b# uobt ***reit*d

in hearing yuu wad n * thi t the no&fifc<,e of *ncour*y at
cad ins^ir^tioa *Mch you vo^in gire th&* w.mld t» on* th%t

ttvuld ^rro to btinu-utc lfcfc •aforco^eat actiritiet on t

actional tx.Bls, no tlu.t ltw eaforce^tmt would aavsnce oven

more rfc.-ioly tad aore definitely to * ^ol'escioaai et^tu*.

I *a eincertly ho^tfui thtt you c&a be with u» tad

I went to W;v; talc occ—Iju cleo to ex^rets to yau cy aLucore

-e^recUtioa for your continued friendly lateret Laa ea-

Couxeguzaat in tii* war* whicl* wo in the f*c*erlT~i*ir©au ot I»=
wot ti^tioa tTti doin^.

Kith fcs-uixaefc3 ot fiy tact wishes cad hi^hoot
efito^a, X til

fciacerely yours,

4». l-'v":-;- J:
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THE OFFICE OF CENSORSHIP
WASHINGTON

Mr. John Edgar Hoover,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Departnent of Justice,
Washington* D. C.

April 24, 1945.

Dear Ur. Hoover:

attention;
.1

nr. w. j

I enclose as requested a photostatic copy of the cover
of a letter addressed to ilrs. Eleanor "Roosevelt, c/o The Tfhite
Washington, D. C. from , who appears on your
Special Watch List. . TNi>t2fc*u -/

Sincerely yours i

Enclosure:
a ^hM above.

J- F* Voigeaith,
Executive Liaison Off

t/0-S9sHS-
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sim;.v or m petition fo^ amk
FOR SMITH ACT VICTIMS

IAT INC tAOUP

:. BENNETT
Union Thtoiof leal Seminary Faculty Nflm Tore City

i:uity/ Sarah Lawrence Collect eVonxville, N. Y.

.Alp HARRINGTON
.nfster, Community Church Now York City

Rus r^^awrence
acuity, Brooklyn Collate Brooklyn, ft. Y.

iSrMUMFORD
^tror Amtnla, ft. Y.

MUSTf.
:»elery Emeritus.

ellowship of Reconciliation

CSCHERt*
rofessor of HomiletiCS,
neologlcal Seminary

MAS JNOMAS

'.LAND WATTS
ecretary, Workers

Union

Defense League

ITIONAL SIGNERS

AND H. SAINTON
ale Divinity School

tave J. BISCHOF
rofessor. Department of M.£. v

College of New York

9KSN G~*CARY

:r:can fre":s Service Commi •tee

<RY STEELE WAGER
tlumotl U-yers.'.y

ERT SPRAWr'CCCUDGE
ecUrer y. Cnem.stry. Harvard University

iRV CRANE
Ir.mster. Central Methodist Chureh

J FAULKNER
astar. Corgregational Church
f Park Mancr

HARD B. GREGG
jthor

,=CiA' K*5»*NfS*
ki-n :C 1r:e:!2gjr,

a:ific Schosi of Religion

=>EC HASSlE*
i tcr, Fellowship

JDUN f.'.'ttPUI.'M

f apu.ri, Coitrrc-a Un.versl

iI'tARRABEE
et'etary. Ne« York Reg>o«
*!!;wship o< Reconciliation

V LEHMANN
fcfessor. Applied Christianity,

rmceton Theological Semm. y

New York City

New York City

New York City

New York City

Nvtv Hivftfi, Conn.

New York City

Philadelphia, Pa.

New York City

Cambridge, Mass.

Detroit, Mich.

Chicago, ill.

Jamaica, vt.

Berkeley, Calif.

New York City

New York City

New York City

Princeton, N. 1.

Chicago, III.

LINS
'anager. AFL Union in Chicago

WY LOfQUIST
iecretary, South Presbyterian
eeee Fellowship Bessemer, Ala.

a TTTMACY
ecretary (regional). Fellowship of Reconciliation Chicago

r N tTmiuer
(lessor ef theology. Eden Seminary Webster Groves, Mo.

.'L T"MINEAR
acuity. Andov i r-Newton
Geological School

|OME NATHANSON
tader. Society for Ethical Culture

rector of Community Service,
troadway Congregational Church

N HENRY" RANDALL, JR.

j.E. Woodbridge Professor of
r-jiosophy, Columbiaia Univers>*j

R RICE ,
•>

lajwnfnt and producer

S. ELLANOR~ROOSEVELT

4STANCE hV—RUMBOUGH
eacher, Weekday Religious
ducat ion Hiogram

RFRT'g^tllTrNBfR
rofessor, t astern Baptist
!:f0lO£:C3! Servnar/

If NEVIN~SAYRE
c-Treasurer. international
e!iowship of Reconcliatiofl

•JIK RASKIN*
ortheajtem Secretary.
>emoctacy Unlimited

i PARKfB S'Mf>N

Newton Centre, Mass.

New Yore City

New York City

New York City

New York City

Myoe Pare, N. Y.

Harrisonburg, Va.

Philadelphia, Pa.

New York City

Melrose, Mass.

To the Presidt be United States
On Amnesty for Smith Aot Victims

and Postponement of TrlaU

Dear Mr. President: f
"

We respectfully urge you to grant an amnesty commuting the sentences of the
sixteen men and women now in prison under the Smith Act (Alien Registration Act of
1940) to time already r^'ed . and_ to use jour irdiuence to secure the postponement of
trials in the 160 cases presently awaiting Trial Court or Appeals Court decisions under
the Act.

Those who present this petition are in fundamental disagreement with the philosophy
of the Communist Party and with essential elements in its program and are motivated
in their present action by their attachment to the democratic way of life and the desire
to maintain and strengthen it.

We call attention to Supreme Court Justice Black's description of the character
of the Smith Act and the trial of Communist Party leaders under it in his dissenting
opinion when appeal from the convictions under it was before the Supreme Court:

"At the outset I want to emphasize what the crime involved in this case is and what
it is not. These petitioners are not charged with an attempt to overthrow the government
They were not charged with non-verbal acts of any kind designed to overthrow the gov-
ernment. They were not even charged with saying or writing anything designed to

overthrow the government.

'The charge was that they agreed to assemble and talk and publish certain ideas at

a later date ...

".
. . The indictment is that they conspired to organize the Communist Party and to use

speech or newspapers and other publications in the future to teach and advocate the
forcible overthrow of the government."

Recently the Supreme Court itself, by agreeing to leview the California Smith Act
prosecutions, has recognized the appropriateness of a "second look" at the act.

Among the sixteen for whom we are requesting a Christmas amnesty are elderly

and ill persons. The indictments and convictions in these cases were carried through in a
period of the "cold war" and in an atmosphere often marked by hysteria. Fortunately, in

recent months conditions have changed for the better and there is a noticeable trend to
reaffirm the basic democratic traditions of our country.

It is our conviction that your aquiescence in our request would serve to give further
impetus to this healthy trend, would give aroof cf our confidence in democratic institu-

tions, would encourage and inspire our friends throughout the world and win new"
friends. Thus, we believe, it would also contribute toward peace in the world about which
you are so deeply concerned and would dc in !ine with the policy you set forth through
Secretary of State Dulles on Nov. 18, 1955:

"1 know that no setback, no obstacle to progress wilt ever deter this Government and
our people from the great effort to establish a just and durable peace."

A. J NftSTE
2 J Audubon Avemv
New York 32, N. V

(names of other signers appear in column at. left

steal Heir essecletleas a tar panels at Meeuacstie*

ARTHUR L SWIFT
Professor, Union Theological Seminary

JOHN M. SWOMLEY, JR.

Secretary, Fellowship of Reconciliation

LOR EN WALTERS
Staff. Evangelical and Reformed

New York City

New Yore City

1* sersete sf MeautaibM. y~ (coo

Church Headquarters

ROBERT nfcCISKOTTEN
Minister, St. John's
Lutheran Church

NORMAN-r-WHITNEY
Syracuse University

HERMJtffwill, JR.
Vice Chairman, Fellowship
•f Reconciliat ion

CHARLES W. FORMAN
Ffcif!*r, Yale University

WALTt>-M4TCHELL
Blihoo of Arizona (Retired)

Philadelphia. Pa.

Ri Hill, N. Y.

Syracuse, N. Y.

Lombard, til.

ROBERT H/NAM ILL

Minister, Ottawa St. Methodist Church Jeliet, III.

ute/chers

aaa** barth
Author Washington, D. C.

WAifVILrt-fftCKS
Writer ftrafton. N. Y,

B. TTRcLAURIN ^
• Brotherhood of Pullman Porters New York City

WALTERTTTIlIEIOER
Dean, Boston Univ. School of Theology Boston, Mass.

JOHN OLIvnrRUSON
Faculty of Divinity School.

=11

Yale Univ.

ANNAlKTTEWART
Women's Intl. League for

rescind Freedom

MirMlft^JffMftMr

New Haven, Conn.

Washington. D. C
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said that the one thing that stood out
throughout the conference was the unloosening of the frozen
situation that has existed during the last few years whenever
members of "peoples organizations" hrve made approaches to
prontent people.

J,
He cited as an example that

had written to Mrs. ELEANOR^ TT *^
^

- 2 -



Director, FBI

*

ROOSEVELT for an appointment. According to she got

thia-a^folhtinent and spent two. hours with Mr^/ ROOSEVELT

.
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seid thrt on Uay 16, 1949, of the
Youth 2nd Student Division of the CRC, had directed additional comunicEticns
iri en effort to secure s large delegation of young people to see Vrs.
SL^JGR ..-.CUSE715LT, Chairaan of ths^Smsn lights Cwnr.ission of the United
Nations on }'ry 3, 1949, at -which tine they intended to "appeal for an in-
vestigation of the case of the ^rental Six".
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*Watermsrgln 11 - Interracial College Fraternity

It Is reported that^fmtermargin" la a new
Interracial college fraternity composed of Cornell
University students pledged to fight "discrimination"

«

The organization recently conducted a four-day con-
ference which was attended by delegates from approxi-
mately ten educational institutions. "Watermargin1'

is endorsed by Mrs* Eleanop'KOOSEVELT,
of-^ew York, and such influential

fti\mpa cx9 ii^o utiuxuiituu uwiii. oroaco ux I'luns emu
Jews, the National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People and the National Students Association©
It is reported that with tills strong backing, the new
fraternity Is expected to organize chapters on other
campuses.

(pi - f&S'O
|



* left for London
this week to acttsua a meeting or leadsrn of theVWorld
rwi uiae ua mr reave ' « fiopurucux/ uao aiarswiii^ uu««i»
the'^peac? campaign" and will plan prepiirations for the
Second World Peace Conference to oe.be Id in C-enoa during
t>i« month of October. is quoted C3 wttting tha.. be
would maks the following proposals at th<i conference:

(a) That Tito-Yugo Slav representatives be admitted
as del j sates to the conference.
(b) That** group of prorrdnent Anjerlct.ns including

invited to the next meeting" of the Ao.^d ?*rtl»an
group*
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MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1958

Mrs; Roosevelt and Highlander
fe~ri7ghlander Folk School at Mont:

eagle,'ter.nTnYs earned its bad reputa-

tion over a long period of years as a

result of its leftwing programs, the

Communist-front taint of its leadership

and the disgraceful conduct of school

leaders when called upon by congres-

sional committees to answer Justified

questions about its operations.

• More recently, attention has been
centered on lighlander Folk School be-

cause of its emphasis on forcing racial

integration and the accompanying de-

terioration of harmony and disruption

uf good will upon the South. It is a
gathering place for leaders in agitation

of racial issues. When criticism arises,

the school has always been able to

. rnnnt upon statements of defense from

a clique of Ieftwing "do-gooders' whose
prominent positions in various fields

have been tarnisTied by their misuse of

them in this and similar respects.

It is not at all surprising, but Is

noteworthy, that one of Highlander's

integration workshops this year will be
addressed^ by none other than Mrs.

Eleanor/RoosevclL* Mrs. Roosevelt's

name long has been linked with the

school, she having been one of its early

contributors and sponsors.

Mrs, Roosevelt's participation in Jie

Highlander Folk School program will

not raise either its reputation .or htrs.

But considering both the school's record

and Mrs. Roosevelt's record, their new
association will probably damage
neither, since both -already have sunk
so low.

V

lpl-75il-A
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Protests continued to reach Governor Buford Ellington at Nashville.

received to a statement protesting the attacks on the school. The protest

vas initiated by Mrs. Eleanop'ftooseveJ.t, Dr. Martin Luther^ing^ Jr.,

and Dr. Hugh^*tfrgan of Nashville, and others, and has been signed by

I

bumroue prominent Americans.

-2 Ul - 7S/I - 7
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' Eleanor Roose .
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. - esmmpi«• mud na/_ .. Ifw cm al*rt _

jg^fnaf caused ^7 com. AUti but also to wfattur «i

•atoowtngly *f thai *** 4*c*r%d by ccanmunistTtXr^^ „ —

„

^ will think about it On thinking about It, tt u£»5u SS?
1^ *

femrMtin with members of their families, members of SoInirS y 11

which they belong, and members of their own communities, theyWm^^**
lout to their associates bow harmful it is to have noncommunists acceoUnr - J
communist TiewpoinU and ideas, resulting in attacks being deUveredaeaw

- tbt national security program, national defense efforts, et cetera* WeneedL
get people thinking and talking in the right channels from a security standpoint.
Therefore, it is believed highly desirable to stimulate them discreetly to think
in this direction while giving classified talks on the subject of communism*
» •

Unless advised to the contrary, I intend to do this carefully in my
lectures on communism in the future, - j *>..*.i«r u%M

, * t : ~L*.t ^*-liC>r # «tt*»ry cf Sfts • \
RECOMMENDATION: * - - rra.iset.M% Hf, 3> -

-
1

.

': .— — ••• < * ill 1 = 7". ?

•* • J- this;*;?-"
"

ADDENDUM: (CIStJdd, 6-38-56) *** S**33 ?>.r*s~i;f:v
.i/.»fcrv-- * 1 • » : .\ . *r, of n:.«re lircr* fit*

I agree with Sullivan in theory. Prom a practical viewpoint,

f » IJMnk Als approach is dangerous. These people will talk to their families
/ uid members of organizations. Jn so doing they maymiSlnterpret our
statements.

xri :uv o-j

doing they may misinterpret



ivj/^s- alerep 5A

Cfiw »f Origin • 8»n 5lego , „ ... . . ,

,

•tad July lit, MSRr.fi.
fc#f» Diego

•

moae ovoiieble a written
>ort «e tne Chicago Off let which stated that Professor

J08BFH D» XOHMAK, Deportment ef Soelelegy, tfnivereitx of
Chloego, ^bloog) , Illinois, was georetery ef- the Hotions1 .

;

Committee on Segregation In the VetIons Capitol, 1*901
Bills Avenue, Chicago, Illinois* The report elao revealed
that troteiao* LOHMAN vss a member of the Research Committee,
end D ire otor of Resesroh ef this organisation (1C3NC)
*he report further stated that the thioago Maroon," e
University ef Chlotgo Csmpus publication, on February 11,
WW# pege 7» outlined Professor LOHMAN 'S eight month' •

field resesroh on segregstlen in Vsshlngton, D. 0* The.
results ef which were published In book form 1a Deoember,
19U8« The report stated that the entire resesroh dwells
an dlsorlmlnstion sgslnst the Vegro in Washington, B. C»._

* --
. «

' ^.%*A
\ jJ~:« The report sold thet seme of the individuals who appear /
* 2&r£V*a members of this Wetlonel Committee ere BflLuftAFT
t^^^NfeOTg^S Chiosge, Xllinelsi MeyerJTOERT-f^UWHhki; % v- ^
1 v lb ^Mnneepolle , Xlnneeetaj IKaTB|AW wSB&BMWbJfrV******:*.-
1 «*f t^Jkdiane* PHILLlP^QRRAT aT the dI*Won| ITatTER :^s£#*.

R,J CIO, totted Auto Worker* tmianj s]ra> gLBAWOK
t£fa lyde Pirk, lew I s

" " — ~

'

sT"Bet givenJ Revere
glven*^ «* Blehop O^sttOHL

AROI^^ddreee mml-.^i
aw lark, law Tori

I a eeereh sT the file)*;

~r Committee en Uh-Amerleen Activities, rovesleJ that ever

^^^tVtHJft\Un%ASO0^th% e»e hundred et>o?W (102)
*^s£§t^^ the Vatlei^femmliUe em Segrepetftm 1m the

VetlenCr Capital have been offiliated^with ©ne§wr more





It la to ba ootid that a>. nODE&im, HCLB HALL and KMAH)
MATCHVB fttmiahad fawabla information concsrninf tha smbjaet *ooordin#
to tha fllas of tha American Bod Cross, Ttert it bo information conearoint
tha rafaranet of Dr. KELLFT, and^tha fila contained tha following information

eoncernlnf tha aubjact*a aaa of Mr*. HOOSSTHJ's nana aa a reference^

The film eontainad a latt

that ICre. ROOSEVcLT not ba contacted at tfaia tima. Hi advised that within
tha paat tfaraa waake (at tha tima ha was maklnf application to tha B*& Croat)

ba had requested two agencies to write to Mrs. BOOSHHXT, and ha prafarrad
that tha Had Croas not contact bar. Tfaia Xattar raflaetad that tha
subject had in hia possession a lattar from lira. ROOSEVELT to teetiiy to
bar intaraat in ona piaea of work which ha did for Dr. STUDattER, 0«3«
Commdaaionar of tdncatloo. Tha lattar from tors. ROOSEVELT road as follomat

• If. \
\



mthm %hlt« Mouse. mee'siMi
KV7A0 * 4%

Dmt Bills

I bm just had a lttter from Or. Studebaker, and la the last
paragraph ha eayes

I | returned from hia trip, aa yon say, with
genuine enthusiasm, ana I say add that ha filed with ua a most Interesting
and intelligently written report of his observations. I enjoy baring hia
in the organisation.

*

• •

Yery sincerely yours,

/a/ Eleanor Roosevelt"

It is to be noted that ALMA CARL, Personnel Service Division,
American Red Cross, In a letter dated July 29, 19u6, sent back to the subject
the above personal note when she had occasion to review his file in
answering aa inquiry fro* the Montgomery County School system.

Miss RUTH RXTJBT, American Red Cross, advised that she had been
unfavorably impressed with the subject ehen he applied for a position in
her Division in i?UZ. She stated that it was primarily because of his
lack of qualifications for the position open in her Division rather than
for any information of a derogatory nature which aha knew concerning the
subject. Kiss SXLar stated that aha took a vary "dim view* of hia
activities with the American Youth Congress, but stated that what really
convinced her that the subject was not suitable for work In her Division
waa when ha tactlessly took out a latter from Mrs, ROOSEVELT to assist him
In getting this position. Miss RUST stated that ahe then felt that if
the subject believed he needed a letter from a prominent person such as
rs. ROOocvttLX to fill the position, ha was mot the type of parson she was
looking for. She said, however, that ahe remembered that ha did get a
position in personnel and had found In bar few contacts with hia that the
subject was mora than satisfactory in that position*

It ietobenoted that the information furnished
|and I Bis reflected in the report of
rovemberT^W at Baltimore, Maryland entitled

SECURITY MATTER - C".
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~" ^. <.*>. era! **arwit of XuuoslitjaHim

file Ny.vr-f*

VaifeS 5tntra Department df ihtstirc

IV*;; 1.
1 ; i

•
. ^. ;o ii; D. C»

T'/.jre ro2iov.'3 report of the FBI Laboratory on the :

e:;^*.ir.-:-.ticn c: ev:/ v. ".::ittou to the Bureau with a letter frcr:
t:.? -cited ?ecenter 13, 5 • T/.is :..vterial was
r-i:r.iv»i in V: 3 Li-or^tcry Tor e::r.-inatien on February 11, 1?L6 v.-itr- a rcvitir.7

......... _"rc t. ^ ; rv i t : r (

Ql Typewritten broadcast manuscripts desicnated as "Source J" in reference
letter*

XI typewritten broadcast manuscripts bearins subjects name as author designated
<)c "Source D" in reference letter,

K2 Three hand'.vrittsn letters designated as "Source F, G and H" in reference
letter . i

K3 Typewritten latter and list of ' designated as "Source E"
in reference letter.

KJj l^eTtritten letters, one signed , designated as

*

It r.-as concluded that the fol lowing listed handwritten notations
appearing cn the manuscripts included in the evidence designated above as Ql
were prepared by whose known hand:yriting appears cn the
evidence listed above as K2:

6/ -1/DiC-
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*» .si K V*5 AT IA . « i»H I Kfl'Ci>r»« WHICH MACMAO*.

SVNOfVlS F/JCTS: FPA developed frem meeting held in MC, ty'

^

adopted naao FPu in 1S21 and incorporated as <

FPA, ll.C.i 11/26/28.- Names of original founders

sot out. fcany prominent individuals have been
- . _ _ j i j. i_ t-o . DumAcr • UTn cptw fin

a^oocit-tttu wivw rr/v» ^ ^ —
- ——

restore.: and educational activities to aid in

the understanding and constructive development of

U.S. foreirn policy".





m# Frarfain D. ADoeevelt K| WiiJ1CT GOlDC*
• tho Tliito rouse \

.1

, /Bash., D, 0, i \ {• S3

Adviaing in receipt of teleeraa addreaeed to few* |. • "1
" Roosevelt by tte. Londa Fletcher of Interprofeeaional 4 J
;Aaen.» 1224 Taylor St., Sen franclsco, Calif In ehich *

. ?

. % • - f * S telc-T«a author advised eh© le greatly concerned over „
*•

, . • inactivity of FBI in Dorotiqr Gordon case at LJL., and
'

. adviaing Eu. la actively conducting invert, re recent 1- -1

.
' y. . .disappearance of Dorothy Gordon, returning telegram. * ?
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r—K^.ig Visas» kw ^ «ii^4fiwMyU^ 5^Jp>r^
ttf* * I Ukoly bo on r**o Y^ftlm, so pis*** un abor* addraea; Xr U»* to fo -.a •

«s*hlaj-toa in >c. , b**.tor la «»*ry tc for us to ho ohoro.*o «• Hite n«,iek trip if

•ooaasary. C1U tako ttpotrltar, mU*oers.rhl pupsr, ot*. alone to put out AI3I

,

Atty Cial

aa Clerk la reports* a* tafcliir. obo-fla,' to roris* tut of .*s»ld4aeo* <»3* *«cittc4

proTleleooliT*' with Jud^a -ieaar tepiac ** tio-ia sooo *ey «w reel «

/ doao* whiQr^ccr* proalaad tit fa f£ co«.trt«l n^r^ produced) , to oOterMa* whether

BaptofJustice to eeh for o retrial. .If Clsrh paraoaaily pass orer that «tnsh" (us

St tat referred to by Uallac accbsre of •ashlBctea tor), our retrial W eontha froc

m«*. tear*, ihea CUrk fir*d tTur aldaigit 10/23/46, for qpotias: froa * ecnfW*ot-
1*1 r^trt. nos ir«akiar. on i^atCoeat. fcjfcr* Foreland kittola Club 10/2i/%», ?.<5efv

InmlLttd that Staa.^f^-i K»t5V«l->r »as r*cpcaaibU for the flrls*. ator.i'a* '*

1 : co'^dittca :ri*l' at Oakland.Calif. CeO Si Seal, sponsored fcy^cjasil
to

aa14 ca aucn «a?rt pvt2»« w# »• iwm,* — - "—- — —

—

*ndl.aoe«T Ly haaeh -Vt is *oee»'» *^T5fU 8»iJlH U«*1»«<W.
..••*>' * ' ' • • ^ Mlarhall

'

rvrad $tto.ol^t* Tha>it «a a "lis* that ftxca had raeocc*a4^,Ba»Uoa trial

dlsdasud. Tot Clark' a lattar to ho«C« Mid h# bod dlr-o^ froc a lwport

sutolttad to th# -rtyaai Sjpt.aB la liilcb «of(« wcoc^.a3*J dii*lb«l of tkb la

I 'staadlac sutss aidltioa fontpiraey caa»a.* So— «iaeb«ll aoiia ulark a *v-«* oa*

tfc« cllcazjs bia brosdeatt rith Ola lasilti *«bao ttw AiptofJUstlOS fired *>tfc*

>.'* * if bias its 0331 hraloa out!" «• -

• • » «a to alUy obar^ that Nasla triad to dffttt JCM bo-1926

!* ' */ OUO,44. htn'a Ola frea p. 12 of E-WSil. KVOf 3C? iuf.12 to Cot.l3,W-i» - ft^OTt.

^ ja
tt
kess:.f ** £0 j;Ssa s»<£r~l *^a Ob Forji/s Affairs ,- sbrsa «stibg Cbca *aa lSUttUL*

-•V teorTSof.S»^M^it MiU'. :a^Sie« »• mm iar^ra#a b7 raltoblo aourcya that

. fc
" 7 akia ! *« aiiSl ?rsgfcl!a 3.«es^r;lt b/ trltclac *»tho» St.^alf

\ 1 iaus- <?r 1-i

r

-^iTTaTZr'Vt'-ZrSx e* fr« -curlca » iu«»ia.io 1«4. >.ls •?a ^jac-

V aid prtr.^rlli to lafla-.r.ca -o%s lb tf:j /.r.^lcaa aloetlea. * ±Uo t aay caiil la:./
: -- — thd Coeaaolst Far-.y iu Jb« sad Its flock or "iToata*, froa CIO to t, vorkad f«
- - fars ro-auctioosj ^ „ . ,

j . <iafeMo&at^^ntl»Zeoncr-.ic Cwnell.Tae. (3SU. fifth tra*York l t !»i

10/15/46 "Uttar To. 123* atrvi»»a fit micb d5i b»«a dolat for yoars. 7&-*lti tk.

/ li
• poopla of PwrYork bar* £0 rinao this /ell to orar»ss thalr ytass. "!hey wo*

*| »• voto tJa.• To Ola asto&t too ooe-party ayaUe haa baca foread 00 thac.

, .\ had that ubdar SlUar. So far aa 0« asutorlal aUetloa la y«wTorfc>tat«

* tv t a*ro«4 la taa yaar 154«, both eaadlditsa ara takla* Oalr eus. la tb*s»

-.1 to-eta* froo al««oots that era aoftolotoly allca to oa troditisa and t

*;* l * \ :tSf7of 00 UW.* »6f«ro toi fioaoerat X*« ^^^^heaa l^x-Cov
.

- \ of WPda) * mist. fclEa (apraaor of 0or.fiiiM7-suppor«.d claaaood /hi* 0X hlli scaaud 1^1.45/ ors b^fax "^j^rxUas fdwlfia ffUey-jJ Vr
i »>r« v—* 1.... i. ^—.«* a .tAfi*-,. BAds-^ao-eallud hetublleoo U |a*r

:
*

• Itl « hsTor' to^'Lodlat Ploaks^Jufc^4 procraa. T*l Zjtfte&^S $
'

1 *" fcolnds Oat U Sabraaka («Whti« &ot« »lthoui
f
oay oaSoTta* (5xcop; #

.

\ . ao loeoc*. luxury or cicarat taua, aor say of Oa ao-ealUd w ^«a« J\ -

. ' \» la soar atat^a). tho saa« bohlad »TS.»Ai srs dcla« u tooat to dAiroy 4 ft
. .. .- « - il... k. . .«.t _ a .(.ti eaa aa aa aabnaaa occ" >ni ss Vj T>

to cat aora acovy faracioeia. tiva-o-iwi pr^ssur* b-lse put oa *.-br.T V
Wt.B for a ao-eallcd S^rsl -S*fca: » S^SSSJSSS^S- ?
«1U oacjaaltota a t> r.tail 9alas tax. l«aa>s» ailtorl^l in wr.ataVS"- V1

10/15/43 aaco«.<o at »»br. fa "f^ltu Spot*, sod jrcca paaac^o- of toot eocls
aoat* OWjs atotlstica tll-clac *?jb». la a "i-rfc wmc- ,*

. aa-atloanlly
• » " truth la Oat l^^r. if. la .d^estlonal rjok, bwstuao ttfc* of tho coax

i - » • laaa) cocms dlractlf f«%a ±* p^opla oho latch hot; it la apcat. leccl %

I . acrks out for aeofcor/* ^*rpr*lac to a fiurt.cf &obooia. iw 107*1 "I U
f ;

1 atatoa that hn*.^ t.ia. ?>>7 ?cr^ rut g %r la arich Ov oaaa cay as *
* » fatsstf (NU »f .i;r. ti b.!-p Mretstit • «to hile tho aa>.aoU.< It
f v. . .t §f«a fali»v hO**^h s ld Out to %?£ tfet*r- th*w ««r» s*M bv"«*< **.—*

I M -til »oij h> h«.aiftt>. -tvt*, lib* ovdarnl aid, has hot .-^i^^Vf*o»'f, Zt rlli .jruaf aaro urv*ia« ihey or»t..." -.^»

* ? 5
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"
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t
f v-yo.. to a* cnl* Vnchod ^ J»Hao-.5a.d CIO-IST, tut ^Ti"1

./.SMaL^li-s. its U/t/* ho-^a or. o^-a ^aa 1 sf 4 author* fc»f *U

4 * " ^rT' • "jtll^-^ac* --«attcro . s^rad a i»to aaoiroraary r«rv."
r.' "sll-'-wac- .ia»iter* , sttvad a i»to aaoiroraary ;«:r»..

L\."t{I? I. > -ra>. •:V.«*f • warcr. 'V ooarr^t-jlaUd tos PS-fl I

^:-ri
'ft 'A ^ r«^r ^.^;ri- Jf is ocit> «oalan .
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.^Patoerlr r MTltt teetU ee^lc/ao la SeaTork" «ltM tola theft, and \> fartoei H«t t ft aheek «. atu* mt Mtho. br»>' i
• "Ton fci,* i jreonaii/ eeea too tee aspty eavelepoa «d. jeeaed to Hu Phlaaey (ehlab

.'..». toatoloed toeae beakleta) end obiefa tare dalleeref to tor eeeylately eeyty, beer-
1*€ eenoolled otanpo tad rearlna: ealdcioe of beelaf contained Mr bookieto, aa er-

J
' ' dared sad paid for ay hor. Tk— eaTeiepee X prefer to retalk to ay pooacaelees

* ' vtooro la ao objeet la *Wlac tola erldeaeo took lato fed h<ado of a depertoeat or
.. too Qmna»t ebieh adnata auto IJUoeal and aneeaetltctieaal preeedure aa taaa «
f+ Phlnaey claloe. \ . . jt-. fc ;

(J "da as Jearlean cltlaoo, X denned aa explanation of tola ooedeot by It* XenTork
fS neetol erpieytee, aa aatl aa return cf 07 property or pajexal therefore U too

*
• M ' eeooaat of ia.oc. «.

t . n OB flilac ooploa of tola oeeplelat alto the laoal IK; Mtt Kr.J.Idgar Booaer.
to feeble* toot; alto Af.orooy Oeaerol Xoa Clark; alto the Uetoerleea detlTltleo

• Caos&ttoa; alto up attorney; aad X aa' eeadlac eoplca ef tola oorreepoadeaee to
m MAgieeeliet i«adjra aad period! eale ti*roughent to^'eeueiry, fatal "g toas to w aa
- • v*—'"a>*lr tacrd. * ".

I ... 'JUadlr Ut aa hawe raport aa tola natter proaatly. Tar/" truly.ycura, lc.J|.*i£oa»

• ; J : . : - - - • • J .

. thle from a reeent raUeaa bp CUC Scitht Mtor X aad flalehed 07 addraaa to
1 aalCakeClty.Steh, X returned to ay ho sol to to inrcraaa that toara toe a loas dla- v
% t . taaoo toll eel tine for do... It waa tron an laporte&t eaa la aeahlaftoa, DC »
1
• aald to tat nir.Ssito, £• -irt>t haaa trcuble alth *:*ale aar day. If aa do, you

'

. - aaottltt report at once to tha autooritlee Ucsw I Ut« II oa good authority toot
-too Aada end tha undarrrauad aubaaralva alaaaata of -ewrlea ara oadar laatiuotloaa

' 3t.£LU. ** aatl-Cocrrjfils» laaJ»ra aa paaalbla tia flrat day toat aa hara aay
'

^ difficulty rlta Rji«l».

'

> fcaro pTOvvbly alroady rtsd tost tos ki^or ccaj*s ra*
.varaad too* CO-day aaatoaoa dta» Kr*ael to hy Judoo*Pad ato9«a JUdf* John T-.^cCoralek

"
r - proriofi that thoro ara yat' to Our coartt judaaa of honor, lanladla? toit aarllar

too TLLlaMa-alfhar court"ravafsod a daeialoc, la faror of 3u^et V^fl t?r*.ft. publl-

•

ahar o^£:nL2 (P.C.Sox S06 4 Ook ferk, 1 11.), which la tunalnc "^a Protocol* of
,

Zlca" sarlally, aad iorotaa a aactlra to CZ-aIS1SX!V 72TTRC3 p? ^URICA, and alao to
BJCCTiUSTKaVI satYICS-ralaaaaa (P.O. Hot 443?, BrooUaad Sto, Vochto£toa.FO)«

... 1 • • •

A a*publle*o Tlctopy Kor.5 rill tolator op aorala af food ^cttrleana atlll la kay
paaltloao, aad poaalbly poatpoao tha urtatual clash aith Jada>>Pada at hcea aad haod-
ajaartorue la ^oaear. out - only prorldia* Chrfttico ^ritut, rlafoitod aad ectru-
ajceuai ara aloe tad. thoa, thoro cist ha ^holoaala orarthraclaf of ttacoaatitjtlaaal

i
• ^kara oaa.ha no procroaa without KVES TIOX'S; tooia aaa ha ao h«rsoay aito-
aat L072; tocra caa aa ao 'm4arattnflla« .tltottt aad, toaro can ba' a* ao>

. ooBpllahcaat 1 1thout rilT}:.« Rasladlcr* tso, that a Saataara Joff^iraoalaa Oaavtrat
rafarriac to aoada af follcra la UfllCD &^3XCK3 •yat "it to acaa too oaay for ata*
a aaa. aad a »ecaa to fotc a r^rfcotl/ holy allioacaf lass aasy far tiro eaa to ally

« alto oaok otoar la a boly m^oorj aad (ouotlaf Jaffaracal t *Saalac, toarufora, .

a that aa aaaoclatlca of c.£ -ho all! aot qaarral -ith c&a taothar la a ttlaa; •hicb
1

. aarar axla tad , froo tha rrak^at eoafuduracy of aatloaa dota to a toaa aaatlac «r
a a.aaatryj • ajli you .eaa laaflaa toat Saeaorot's fartoar aeaaaato.

Ikat ax-baakar .

•npbaalaaa, aa do oto«ro froa Chrlatto data, toa root of aril*to to toa BabyUalri
Oaay aratea tolca faada Oft loro of aaa*j aad anaenipalaua pa&ar. toot alto ' t»

That tx-tcLtar «araat •Shwld to* pxica of 3.S.Boada drop 10*, toa aayltal of <rary •

bank would ba vlpad out r acd k of eourao toa E*poolt Inawwnca Corra. ofold taka

aaar ablla too haakar baccsaa a «pupjy* that auat h^aeufarth tato hU oriara fr»
toa Scadauartara of toa S0WJ5

. XT IB PUKI^JT -OUIJ- tan-
'

- ^> af.

*

t&;2U;*, JT»J; Ue**lrl t :±*r>l aV^'-ftf r^ftU aot C«4 ^« *

. . ^XEri, 2atl.iMak, Ueaotary Mtad, ixpor:-Jcpcrt aaak, taaa to Srltala, l^ad-Laa^o.ate.

•taa ~-*rlcaa pao(la bora pcurad lato too proJoet or abllrated toaaaalraa ao to do*

Wte:ca tO 4v tfl tllllca doUara... liora then 3 coatha aaa a aadoot little nc«a
ive rxd* lta ap?*araaca whleh aiaea tooa baa aot aaarad te attract any nfaclf.1 at-

toatiaa..«f *1ka KKZ B^C and XaU.^eaotary Ml aot daaa to rraaa tocka today

<a toa Job of orcaalslae aa oeoaea.la fouodctlaa for morld p«aoo. .toa l2-n<tti£a

• • dimetoreU ef tha heak f;aaa tw arlorl f/ ta ^a gjcitlsfc fc£ fUsV.v: "l?:»J> IJCX

pdw to rai:-o fnade Thloh ttw kwk otll land to sar-rja:wrad tMatnee far

..aa'soaetnctlai aad to uadaratop^d caiatrlvo far toe.tulidlaa. ef la^uafy. ^1*1*
foU'.do (Cui- arat a •ntr j'.for aa ^arlerat) dlea'aier aad .toK?crtfry *ra,

. aata to4 dire etort arrjad. at tootr ftnt eceelta yaaurd qr, toat tha brr.d—":«l«

> laa rroblcn way .'too juar: of toa ' V£l £i L!li t*-*** MKi
. .." . xr.miUpa

toaa reva aa to caplato too latrlcarL' * tarolm^oto of tha raUtod parte of the

•piaaaj 1- taat-jay* bCX WTiJ» oafian p r*a for taa teeter oil fc-aklad. to ocatlauoai

•2ij 'eo-lal aolfftrv* on,*l*. te lta UUen t*?erlJ f»-cd oai tjzlti plua.u.y

{CUV l^;e>Vj hy .te^ drlra to orar tha * alsrwry froa oradla-to-fra*a*
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The Attorney General

Director, TBI _ - y

January 7, 1057

JACK CHA2IJ2S lIASSEffGALB
Doing CuGlneos as Federal Detective

iunnfPD-31 Dtt^oau, Incorporated, Cincinnati, Ohio
inucAtu-* c^l2so:?atio:t; unauthorized pubmcatiqh

OS USE OF COinnTICATIOKS

Reference is toade to your senoronduB of
January 4, 1957 t in which you furnished a letter f
Xro* Franklin D^toosevelt, concerning Jack Charles
Hassen^ale. >

t„ — 1 <

Krs. P.oosevelt has evidently receivod a
letter froa ITort^rt iJchaffor on stationery of the
Ohio Crlse Cor- ii colon, Ino** similar to one that
is fcoins circulated azions naay United States Senators
and United States Representatives in behalf of Lacseagale*
Several oi^^seletters have been referred to 'this
Bureau. flMssj pcontacted an offlciallof this Bureau
on December 20, 1250 > and advised several of these'

letters havo been referred to the Department*

Tor your information, letters fron Herbert P*
Bchaffer which have been referred to this Bureau by
United 8tatos Sectors charged that: * (D-llaceea^alel •

ooaoulted FCX Acer tm ooncernins the legality of wire-
tapping before pi; Jlng wire taps* (2) the FBI Agent
In charge of the cm told witnesses that the cane ?
against Uassen^alv was to be dropped but that tLe F3I
van coins to c^t \ .^soensale because ho sued an FSI Agent*
<3)_ .Eacaancalo %±a offered a snail fine if he would ? :

plead guilty fiinoo this was the only way tlie F3I could
save face* iO One or core of tho jurors were approached
to hold for a conviction of Lassea^alo*

Jacfc Charles Kaasengale, the oporator of tho
*»dcral Detective Euroau, Inc.* Cincinnati, OUlo, a private
ln?3Stlgatort vao investigated by tula Eurcan for an allc^-tf
violation of the Impersonation Statute and the Fodoral
Statute prohibiting wlro tapping* He was arrested on
February 3, ISJ 3, on tAo basis of an authorised vaxrant Irruad
by tSio TnitoJ fc txtca Carrjiesionor, Cincinnati, Chio, c'.ur
wiolatloa of t^o Izocircouatlon Statuto*

JTlZ^J,9C - r.r. Nichols y Vw"* *

"Trrrmi in «am - <Soo note oaso 3>

Too Uaitsd 8tat-^

J
*

v I

H1

-

4WoT3-/cy



the Attorney General

Commissioner at a preliminary hearing on February S,
1956 , dismissed this charge against llaeeensale because _ _
he believed one of the Goverooent's witnesses van
mistaken in her testimony* Kasseagale then tiled a
$200,000 damage suit against an Agent of this Bureau
charging false arrest and slander.

On February 15, 1950, a federal Grand Jury
returned an Indictment against Sassengale charging his
in four counts of violating the Impersonation Statute
sad two counts of violating the Communications Act of
1934, the so-called Federal tire Tap Statute* the civil
suit filed by Sassengale against an Agent of this Bureau
was dismissed in Federal Court on March 16, 1956*

Sassengale 4as tried by a Jury la the United States
District Court, Cincinnati, Ohio, and was found guilty
ee two counts of wire tapping and one count of impersonation
mad has been sentenced to one year and a fine of $750
on each of the wire tapping counts, and he reeeivod a
three-year suspended sentence oa the impersonation violation*
8s has subsequently appealed this ci

It has been determined that the Ohio Crime
Commission, Ine*, which has the mame address as the office
of Sassengale, was incorporated la Ohio on November 5, 1956,
mis Is not a state crime commission but a private
corporation, and the three incorporators are Hassengale's
two employees and his wife* Herbert P. Schaffor has been
known to frequent Sassengale* s office and may be employed

S want you to know that I have checked into the
allegations made against this Bureau la the letter of
Br. Schaffor aad each allegation is false* , la addition, I
thought you would like to know that Judge John H* Bruffel,
Who presided at Hassengale's trial, commended the Federal
Bureau of Investigation for its handling of this ci

I believe the information la this letter will be
mf assistance la answering Mrs* Boosevelt's letter* I am
returning the enclosures to your letter for the completion
mt your files*

ameibS&e* (3)
Vjt

- 1 -



jfOTF. t The Attorney General referred to the Bureau a
lecver from Krs» Roosevelt in which the advised that ehe
had received a letter from Herbert P. Schaffer regarding
the Massengale case which "sounds as though the- $51
has mis fused lta powers*" The AG requested a report
aam •pqIp"1 this sstter«

Letters frcw H» P. Sohaffer which are mentioned in
Mrs. Roosevelt's letter have been referred to the Bureau fey
a number of 0.3. Senators and Representatives and all the
allegations against the Bureau in these letters have been
refuted. The Attorney General is being advised of the.
ohargee against the Bureau in Schaffer's letter , the baok-

ound of this case, and the fact that all allegations are
ill.. TVi< • mo + Via* Vka* n fAi\4« m uniMfA maiha

- 3 -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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U*r h»**ritU?», on* lottor oddnoood to Urw. BDCB2Y3L? *to*
6/20/40 ttrwt#rxia« tfw iif« of th* Preaid»t UUm ?o11aoCMoX# Xoa Ancoloo, thpemala* %bm lifo of fro. ftX£3?Sff*
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Lo» MgtlM, CoX,
», 1*0

Halloo pooplo oro wry prood, bat w ilio iyt my ;

WNIIW, loot oo«k ysox oooooad loooltod oo XUU«
ptoplo vfiica oo ooo Mi toloroto, X ayi«ix oo dodlaotlao
tfco root of o? Uf• to ovoogo tola iaoolt la U» sooo of
-OkriboLil, I m rooriy U dl« b*£ora « flric£ *soo» ooytlao

ff *f^f^ far th* P*i*Xag» »f J**asia* oy dO£sor into
a»«rt of Proaidoat Booavrtlt, this Z oaoll 0Coo«aUjO)

if it 1* «y lost oct oo t*lo oort&« •• -

'

mWlfotoAllnt

• r
' m ' *

* ." •

»«1
loot Uvo XUIj

•m^Iortrhwwt Soaioty oX »i«Uy»
;

* '*» lotto* lo *ii^ed to to« C^«X of ihOico,
Co? lfornio pcstaartod ot Loo A&jfieo, oo* d*±od i-rfl 27, 1941. too

Chlof of folioo.

flirt-*

looAoooloo, Col.

•thio io to aotii> yoo toot if fro. ttOSETOT lo porolttod

td « «J**to't I'Utforo oo o traitor to oar country. ,

^^l*** 5" d€atrQ^ tt« «r»»^ro 1& nsMjigtojw odd /
~

r?!iS?
0 c
?L M<iAr/

_!
c • <* po«*. to otoo 00 fro* /

-

plan**** l«to «r tod r«ta, *
. , /

tlbo roc^Xo.bot Puct

•ioarloo flivt CoadUoo
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ATTENTION ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR

TKIU, RE MSSX3LE DANCES TO LIFE OF MRS FSAlttLIN DEUfoojAUusItJ

WIFE OF THE PKESJJSWT.

, . . PUBLICITY DIRECTOR RADIO STATION »0Rf WTC, ADVISE
AT ELEVEM THIRTY AH TODAY THAT A RADIO PROGRAM ENTITLED aUOTE ClFTS

FOR VOUN0C9 SERVICE MEN JUQUCTE WILL BE BROADCAST T0*pK£C* MORMW,
KCYEi-U&k ICL-RTM, FROM TEV AH TV NCOfJ C*ER RADIO |TA^C* VCR FRGH THE

TVXATHI EUILdW; TVC FOUR FIVI VEST^m/I S£Cfii,n STPITT^ /

STTC. HPS n00ZZ\YUt\s TO 51 GUES'l **£ TROCRaKJ

1 COMMENTATE OK ^KT PfiCGRA*, RECIJ^p
Af:c?nrrxLs lettl* threatening he* life* the letter

j

allegedly statjp^
SKE WAS A QUOTE JEW BAITER UNGL'CTZ AKD THE WRITER fcULD ttUOTE f?V
SET UtttUCTE EITHER DURING THE RADIO FRC-6SA.

4
: TOJWROW OR AT SC;^DTK

t: rvr urns also indicated the write? knew wrs rocsevelt was to
. *

APPEAR ON TOMORROWS P*DC£*.%
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